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NEXT GENERATION RESPONSES FOR YOUTH
SURVIVORS OF HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Risk Factor Nexus
disclosure
is the result of years of support and
treatment, CACs identify youth with
multiple life factors commonly exploited
by traffickers to provide services to
high-risk, actively groomed, and nondisclosing youth being trafficked.
With the understanding that

Increasing Early Access
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Ohio CACs have served 402 children since
2016 have seen continued to see an increase
in the number of at-risk and trafficked
youth served. By intervening prior to
disclosure CACs are increasing early access
to care.

Deep Statistical Insights
ONCAC is working with Child Advocacy
Centers to build a more complete
picture of the trafficking of youth in our

development
of a comprehensive database CACs
communities. Through the

will be able to track new outcomes

use advanced
statistics to inform enhanced MDT
practice.
measures and

Innovative HT Specific Care
Advanced trainings provide Multi-

distinct
psycho-educational curriculums for
at-risk youth, survivors of trafficking,
and transitional age youth, all of which
Disciplinary Team members with

can be paired with evidence-based
mental health care.

Technology and National
Resources
Since 2014, CACs provided 313
community and professional HT trainings
to 8,306 individuals. Additionally,
leveraging webinar technologies, ONCAC
convened leading experts across
disciplines to share promising and
innovative responses to human trafficking
via the ONtarget series.

return this year.
.

ONtarget will

FOR QUESTIONS OR FOR
MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT:
ONCAC STATEWIDE HUMAN
TRAFFICKING
COORDINATOR
E: HT@ONCAC.ORG
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